
AR15BARRELS.COM Workshop Services Order Worksheet

Customer Name Phone Number:

Email Address How did you find us?

Shipping Address:

X Price
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$$Note any parts required below and total prices on this line

Please complete the white areas with as much information as possible and return this form with your parts

Special Notes, Comments or Parts requested as part of services selected above:

Full descriptions of services offered are available here: www.ar15barrels.com/services.shtml
If sending multiple barrels, please attach a copy of this form to each barrel with specific instructions.

Return Shipping is not included in services priced above.

Total Here

Precision Barrel Threading, special dimensions of tight tolerance fitting to an existing part 

Gas Port Work, remove FSB, open up or sleeve down and re-install FSB 

Gas Port Work with Test Firing, please provide your specific test-fire ammo with your barrel 

Relocate Gas Port 

Select the services you need performed by checking the box at left.

Tear down and re-assemble upper, required for most services if you send a complete upper

Standard Barrel Threading, circle one:    1/2"-28      9/16"-24      5/8"-24

Barrel Threading on lightweight barrels requiring a fitted support spacer 

Assemble an upper with parts you provide

Shorten Barrel and Thread Muzzle, specify length and thread pitch:

Shorten and Thread Muzzle on lightweight barrels, specify length and  thread pitch:

Permanently Attach Muzzle Device 

Shorten and Crown, specify length:

Remove Permanently Attached Muzzle Device

Crown Job 

Compensator Indexing 

Compensator Re-Threading & Re-Boring, specify caliber and thread specs:

Partial Barrel Profiling, draw barrel profile below in comments area.

Full Barrel Profiling, draw barrel profile below in comments area.

Blast and Parkerize 

Full HBAR package, draw barrel profile below in comments area, specify threads and length.

Return shipping for a barrel only

Total all lines here and please include payment with this form and your parts:

Return shipping for a bull barrel or complete upper

Return shipping for a barrel only, when this is an additional barrel

Return shipping for a complete upper, when this is an additional upper

Please return completed form and payment to:
Randall Rausch
1719 21st Street

Santa Monica, CA 90404


